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M.ASSEY'S ILLUYSTRAr~.~...<~

THE m

New Massey-Harris Shoe Drilli
ia iniodel in appearaiice as well as in opeýration. It is

sun; le, light, very easT' to handie easy on f lie teain, îrnd ità
work is of a charaner that challenges cit icisin. Thins
machine caru lx- made to (Io good work whiere no other drill
vill operate. On land] where along stiibblo lias been lightly
plowed under,.or wvhere there are heavy cluinps, of so'] or
grass, the Slioes will cut through or ride over it with the
greatest facility. The shape of the Shoês and the Draw-Bars
is such as to cause them to pass over any obstruction with- * #

eut the least difficulty. A- in, in cartain kinds of soil the
hoe points of a e DrUi wiiI gather the 8ticky clay and are
unable to clean themselves, which resuits i clogging up
and stopping the teain. The 1<nife edge of the shoe of 'a
Massey-Harris Shoe. Drill will, however, rut througbi such soil and] cause
the sides of the hard steel shýe plates to clean perfectiy. Thus it is quite
possible to sow on wct land with one of our Shoe Drills when a NoëDrill
could not ho miade to work. It is possible, also, with the new Massey-
Harris Shoe Diil] te sow s e at a more
znîform dlepth than with any other jna-
chine yet inve.nted. Not only rnay the
seed lie sown det'pcr thain with any othu'r
drill, but it is also possible to sow nearer
the surface, an'], at ,h~e same tirne, to
cover it ;îerteetly -a great ad%,attage
W11011 Puti ing iii eî'Ortîtii kinis of sec'].

Thlle sec'] grain iîigsown in the track q

ùou lnî aie by the shoe, is planted Mi
very even, straight rows; hence the row-s
,ari be lo.sor togefthier than is teix

admissibl e rlie oes on the Mas:sey-
Harri-s Shoei Pr~ill arle six inchesa part.
_Where the soil i.s weli cultivate'], tlie.
earth falling baclk ir; tc truvkof th shoes
wiIl atitomnatically cover fi c'.bta
an addit ionai provision a Icngth of chain
is attaehed ti- each runner. whîch covr
the -ied perfeA tiy, no inat ter %vlat tflt)
nature of tle soi]. E;~rcc a~tui;
fou, that thie cut maiide b)y thie sLoe p-rcsses,
or p~acks tlio eartiI vach side et the cut, so
that when tho seed is COvN'redl ii iig Thig Ww ttwc lrtto, of ili~rr
winds wiil nof. uncover if., as is the case tu îhe <, 'ipîlit,1 and tii dattoi I iii

whén sown by other inethiods,-a d :vr udprtilîii-e aetttf .
cul]Ly which lias hi therto been bard to overeome on prairie lanids.

There neo longer ex.ists any douht Lut that inmnanysecions thisc1a"s
of drill 18 the most profitable to use, and we.thcreforè invite your care,
fui consideration of the illustrations and brie! description given hei fin

Solid St-eel lrrame-A moet impotant featurnt}tonstrî
tion of a grain drill is its frarne work, whith is, snbjet more thaii 9),
other part of the maphi,)e to severe and suddeù- strain. .We have, af t ,
caret ully experimenting and thoroughly 'testing the *relative à eritsj

many styles of frames, 'iaoPted for t li
Masse3'-Harris Shoe Dtilf à frame made frui
a single and egntinuous bar of high -grale
angle steel,' which- possesàes thre requis ýte
strength an'] elasticity netessary to secure

a~ phroper fouri4tion upon 'which to- sàppor-t

lifting levers, etc. This' frame is exal t-

A ly the same as that used on the.Masse-
ý1Harris Cultivators and SectIonal. Seedex S.

Titere aro no joine4 in the frame, aid ter
. .i.s no tendency whatever to twist. It W:1l

îjsuccessfuily resist the Most sudden shoi -.
,,No doubt this solid steel (raihe is the stroyi-

est, lightest and mnost attracti ini appeari-
ance-yet produced.

The Shoes or Runners.Perhars
no groater improvement ha$ been mn r'

than in the shoes or runners, and'iî thre pi
sent general arraneement antd perfeet ada.i
ation te the varying conditions of tire se, 1.
..he machine being abgolutely under t

cont.rol of the.operator, any de8ired depth
Shaltii or1îi epf (ltit show sowing may be.obtained,

r tzti'"otticoîiîvio Controlllng Lever.ý-This is nie
r trii.t.otatoiiconvenie-atly located, ana by it a very h5r

pressure or an exc.eedingly strong eone may ho appliea. Tbir? Flatte lev ,:-
whexr throw. li thre oppocsite direction, will lit thi ru=xers txp fro-M f 'e
groundl, reàdy for«trauspoita<on.

'The Pressur&ý-This çan, as gtated above, beo wxde alà llght
heavy as desired ; dow not preveut, thée shoes. or 1ruri
froruf>lvigtexeens of the.gronilsurface aI,1
rediy passlrîg over otitaruètiow »» which inay be en oue
kored. Eahrne oan1pedn iy.J or xugth 'd
tiée is greate le Xib4 t, ti fu ôn ohr ]à1in

uaê s ùsed Xn4. assey-HarrI S st~q ia ed

Rube Co)ldlbcutàQrs.-hése ae'rloga
*will biever B4o np iI.iWrî4ç s ài~a

an. 041ete'e opÀ.~ ~of:fhsl
S elrit


